Ramco Industries

https://www.indiamart.com/ramco-industries-brand/

Manufacturer and trader of hilux board, floor & ceiling channels, steel stud, self drilling & tapping screws, jointing compound etc
About Us

A state-of-the-art plant for manufacture of these boards, with an annual production capacity of 40,000 MT, has been set up at Arakonam (Tamil Nadu) in the year 2003 and 60,000 MT at Kotputli in the year 2013, in technical collaboration with A & A Material Corporation of Japan. Ramco Hilux Calcium Silicate Board is manufactured from Siliceous and Calcareous materials reinforced with fibres. The boards are made in a laminar process and then autoclaved to give a stable crystalline structure. The boards are light in weight, non-combustible and water resistant. The stable crystalline structure and autoclaving makes the board very strong, durable and dimensionally stable. The Calcium Silicate boards provide better Fire Protection, Sound and Thermal insulation properties. Hilux boards are basically used for interiors, such as False Ceiling, Partitions, Wall Paneling, Doors, Beam & Column Encasements etc., in High-rise Buildings, Offices, Software Parks, Hospitals, Schools & Colleges, Laboratories & Industries for new or refurbishment work, because of their unique performance & features. These boards can also be used for semi-exposed exteriors.
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Ramco Industries
Contact Person: Amit Nagina

Keshwana Thesil, Kotputli
Jaipur - 303108, Rajasthan, India
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